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S Fort Klamath ,
Bricco of the Alameda Grocery ef
Klamath Falls. '

The Schneiders got here In time
for a "blessed
event" In the Bricco family circle
on Tuesday, Jan. 29 Mr. and Mrs.

(hat mother and child are doing
so well . . .

Spending part of his y fur.
lough here was 81-- c Vernon Bran-ha-

who visited for 10 days at
the home of his slater, Mrs. James
Van Wormer. He left Thursday,
Jan. Ul. to report back to San
Diego lor duty with the U.S. Navy.
Vernon has been stationed In the
radar room of the destroyer Yar-na- ll

in Korean waters for some
time, and has been In the Navy
for" nearly nine years. Last week

t-- Wit- - "i c MirdSa; 'v :
Kenneth Bricco became Ihe par-
ents of a son, born st the Klamnth
Valley Hospital In Klamath Falls.
He weighed pounds S ounces, but
for this most precious morsel of
humanity a name has not yet been
chosen, Ihe weighty problem being

the month of February Just arourt4
the corner. At anv irate, tt la a
welcome lull In lha Icy winter
winds ,md driving snowstorms of
December and January, come what
may in the way of bad weaUwr,and no doubt our little feathered
friends, the Robin redbreast, will
survive until spring really does
arrive. Birds of different specieshave been numerous all over the
valley this wlnlert and many local
people have been feeding flocks of
Sleller Jays, Swallows, etc, but
the Robins seen at the Darling-Brew-

ranch are the first noted
here this year, .

MAILMAN RETIRES

BLOOMINOTON. Ill Wl After U

M m

By MYRTLE WIMKR

Visiting at the home of Mrs.
Joseph Halford and sons are Mr.
and Mrs. William Herbert of Olene,
the latter being a sister of Mr.
Halford, who Is spending the win-
ter at Red Blufl caring for the
cattle of his employer, Btewart
Nicholson, The Herberts have been
here lor two weeks, having sold
their property at Olene some time
ago with the Intention of moving
to Lo' Angeles. They hsve been
held up here by the severe winter
torms but plan to leave soon lor

the south.
Oreetlng old friends here on Sat-

urday was Duke Wilbur of Pros

now under serious consideration.
The resson the little one Is es end, he went to Bly, accompanied

by Mr. and Mrs. Van Wormer and
xon Douglas, for a visit with hispecially dear to his parents Is that

they have waited so long for his
arrival. Mr. and Mrs. Bricco have brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Branham and sons.
Signs of soring a flock of about

been married eighteen years andft this is their first child. Friends
here Join In sending happy con-

gratulations to them. The paternal
grandfather. Charles J. Bricco, Is

winters as a mailman. V. Rav
50 robins seen at the Darling-Brewe- r

ranch north of here last Satur-
day; rain on Wednesday, Jan. 30,
and rapidly melting mountains of

Smock, 68, is retiring. Smock la
turning his letter carrying dutiena very happy man these days and

rejoicing m the birth of the child over to someone else beesum he
pect, Ore., former resident of Chll-oqu-

and well known here. He was
enroute to chlloquln for a few days has broken cartilages In hla kneea

.snow in Wood River valley . . . but
don't let us get optimistic and think
winter's over because we still have

especially because of the fact that
Kenneth Is his only son and also from falls on Ice.visll wun irienua mere.

Olen Ferguson and son. Dee, of
Klamath Falls were overnight WWWWWWWWWW f www7 '.1? All THShouse guests on Saturday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Cope- -

land.
The residence of George Woodlev

and Charles "Bugs" Johnson at
Crater Lake Park waa the acene

tUIMACit

of an enjoyable affair on Sunday
fTOVIS
HIATUS
COAl
Oil
moot

DR. HARRY L. DILLIN
(above), ' Llnfleld College
president, world traveler
and author, is to address a
Lions Club dinner meeting
hero tonight, 6:30, at
tho Wlllard Hotel. The
meeting is open to the
public but reservations
must be made by phoning
James Patterson at 3423 or
3005. Dr. Diilin's subject is
'o bo "Wandering Among
the Arabs".

taw
evening, when Edward. "Bud"
Strong, chef at the Old Fort Tavem
and Lounge here, entertained a
group of friends with a Chinese
dinner. The delicious a)tf 7wf f. -

tl
meal was prepared and served by AmikjmOf'jPLASTIC CLOTH INC IN CIRMAN Y Models 4ltplay elothlnr made af plaille

fabrics with illk-llk- e texture, styled by Helni OesUrftaN at Daiteldert fashion shew. Strong, who .is noted nereaoouu
for his fine cuisine. Present Irom
Crater Lake Park were Mrs. Rex
Trulove. Mr. and Mrs. Rsymond
ft. Van Wormer, Wren Hogue.
Charles "Bugs" Johnson andArt Aragon

In Comeback
LOS ANGELES til Art Aragon

George Woodley, while the follow-

ing friends from Fort Klamath en-

joyed the repast of Oriental foods,

Neuner Blocks

Ike Erasure
94 Davit tw4t mr !lM cImm aar Mt
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Mia la asl

Let sparkling red SPalNX
decorate heart-cake- s and
cookies for Valendnc parties!
Use it for gay red hatcheu oa
Washington's Birthday desserts.
Ak yonr grocer for Crescent,

Sprinx io sprinkle-to- p jars.

WIITSer Cbtrry Surprht
Pudding MaritH BtU'l rtlpt

mmlb: Crtstnl Mfg. Co.,

6f7 Dimrkm, Sttltl; Walk.

COOKINO CAN SB

in February with its
Valentine parlies sad Wssh- -

iogtoo'i Birthday dinners!

Cherry Deiaens are a natural
for February and they're Iwict
igoed when you use Creacent
Almond Extract to bring out
the true cherry flavor. A daih
of Creicent Red Color adds
just the right cherry red, too.

Girdle Stretch
Tough Problem

CHARLESTON. W. Va. lyM The
State Labor Commission had on Ha
Ii n nils Tuesday the problem of a
girdle which a store Inslsta Is sire
34 that won't fit a woman who in-

sists that she is size 34.
The Bureau of Wrights and

Measures Is a division of the Labor

Club Hears
Water Plea

returns to the boxing wars Tuesday
night for the first time since he lost
a clear-cu- t decision In the ring to

Mr. and Mrs. ciay i nomas, mi.
and Mrs. Richard O. Varnum and
Don Wimer. 9

Eastern visitors arriving here
Saturday night, Jan 26, were Mr.
and Mrs. Art Schneider of Merrill,
Wis., who are house guests at the
home of Mr. and Mra. Marvin

Commission. That leaves the mat I At Laedinff Hardware, I
I Grocery and Department I

Lightweight Champion Jimmy Car-
ter.

Aragon, who Jokingly refers to
himself aa n Boy" since
taking bsd beating In December
from Carter, engages young Man-
ny Madrid In the main
event at the- Olympic Auditorium.

ter squarely up to Labor Com. FLAVORS -- "HAPLEIKE

A challenge to the community
to do something constructive In
maintaining and providing lor

uae o( lift wnlrr resources
was thrown out by Kenneth d

Jr. In a In Ik to notary Club
' at the Wllliid Hotel. Friday noon.

Stern.

Roeder and son, Clark, former
residents of Merrill. They are also
enjoying visiting here with another
former Wisconsinlte, Charles J.
Bricco of the Crater Lake Cafe
and Tavern, who Is the father of
Mrs. Roeder and also of Kenneth

CRESCENT SPICES

A J. J. J. A A

mlssioncr Charles J. F. Saltier,
who said he received a complaint
on the matter Iroin the woman who
bought the girdle.

Battler said he would arrive at a
This waa the fourth In aeries

of talks on various phases of dC'
elopnienl of water resources at solution by measuring the girdle to

determine if there Is a possibility of
snort measure.

WINS REAL GOLD BARS

notary club meetings.
There la a growing appreciation

for Uie outdoor ax people aeek
new aplrltunl horizons In their e

for the fruits of peaceful liv-

ing, ha an Id.

IKADFR
McLrod uolntcd out that out

SINGAPORE 11 Seaman Chan
Slak Klan, 47, can smile now. Sea-
man Chan la worth $41,000. He won

BAl.EM tin Secretary of State
Earl T. Newbry has no authority
to remove Oen. Elsenhower's name
from Oregon'a Democratic presi-
dential primary ballot, Atty. Oen.
George Neuner ruled Tuesday.

Neuner held that the only way to
remove Elsenhower'a name from
Ihe Democratic primary would be
either by court order, or by re-

quest of his sponsors, who obtained
1,000 Democratic aignatures on
their petitions,

Neuner's opinion probably paves
the way for a court test.

Monroe Bweetland, Democratic
national committeeman and a sup-
porter of President Truman, has
said he would bring ault If Newbry
didn't remove Elsenhower'a name
from the Democratic ballot.

The head of the Democratic drive
to nominate ElAenhower ts State
Sen. Thomas R. Mahoney, Port-
land Democrat.

Elsenhower's name will be en-
tered In Uie state's Republican pri-
mary, with his supporters in that
party already claiming to have
more than enough signatures.

The primary election la May 16.

In hi opinion Tuesday, Neuner
wrote:

".You (Newbry) have neither the
duly nor authority to determine the
political parly to which the candi-
date belongs.

"Unless the sponsors either
a withdrawal of the petition

filed, or you are restrained by a

his year-lon- g fight over gold bars
valued at mat sum. ine govern.door recreation lead all apectator

aports, both ' amateur and profes

FIRST SHOWING TOMORROW

The Most Dramatically New Fine Cars
ment had seized the bara when he

sional, by 10 to t ratio: in par-
ticipation, expenditure of money
and general Interest.

"Hero then la an opportunism
for Inn community to capitalise

came Into this colony on his ship
charging the bars were "illegally
acquired." Now the government
haa decided to sell the bars and
give Chan the proceeds.

TB LEADS DEATH TOLL
ROME I Diseases of the res

upon the bounty of natural beauty..... U ............. I ..nnn ( "LI II, . llH.uig IIH. CIHJInCU u,.v.. ...
he said.

"Bui If the community doing
anvthinir toward holdlnir to thla

piratory system remain the chiefUJiturnl resource, even though It
cause of death In Italy, a recent
olltctal report states. In I9S0, tu-

berculosis and allied ailments ac
aiirncu inousniias 01 pcopie an
millions of dollars to the area, by
prope who aeek to escape the con-

sequences of their own acts at
honie-ih- rlr polluted waters, and

counted for 20 per cent of the
deaths In this country.

' '

V -
' ' v ,

water sheds that have Ijeen bar
barouslv scalped?

"They ore comlnir here seeking
a land With a heritage of clean
waters. ' But will they find only

SINUS INFECTIOUS

DR. E. M. MARSHA
iBCMMfSllr TrW
(ilv ofttaa

! H: ilk ran
Uhlvtrsftla Pfcrtfelaa

Court of competent Jurisdiction,
you have no alternative but to file
and have printed upon the respec-
tive official ballots the name of
ho candidal for President In ac-

cordance, with the mandate of the
statute."

ili same conditions here mat tncy
Mouuht to escape elsewhere?"

1 ahowed charts depleting;
thti molrttlre evele In the Klamath

1 Basin. In recent years actual meaa.
urenients of water flow and Uie
reflection of wet and dry yeara In

Spring Fashion Previewtree ring growth show that wet
trial tHuttroiod m ijbfct to crWftf

wtrhetji itetictj, Writ U4$mnt.
'Write) tntKflblt )ffrMtJv tJJrtffJ Clta

.and dry ayciea nave. louowca ai
to ycur Intervals.

nivKR riow-- ; '; '

Another chart showed flow of the
Klamath river at Keno. In 10 of
the pant ii years, Uie flow of the

; river as It mart down the canyon
. has averaged between 1600 and 1000

cubic leet of water per second. In
.Ihe other Uiree years, second foot
How has been greater.

siiis)
FABRICS

; A. D. (Cap) Collier gave a short
' talk on his hobby, the logging mu
, aeum In Collier State Park at

featuring versatile . .
value packed . . . vivid

COTTON
SEERSUCKER

Spring creek. "II s a wonderful
hobby one In which everybody
helps," he sold.

Otto Smith was chairman of the
oay.

'
:i

Roundup Chiefs
Meet Tonight

'! Klamath Basin Roundup Associa-
tion directors are to meet at the
Wlllard Hotel tonight at 7:30 to de-

cide on purses and name commit- -

lice heads for this yenr's events.
" In a previous meeting, the di-

rectors set July !l, 3 .and 4 is
dales for thla year's Roundup.

Beloved seersucker, Ihe
cotton with the crinkle
that need no ironing.
Right for play
or dreit ward- - g
robei. yd.

J
designer

COTTONS
Spring Blooming

MAGNOLIA
TREES Exclusive at Sears! You

can pa 98c yd. get
none finer! Won't shrink
nver 2. Crisp f"Af
without starch- - Tf
ing , "yd.

Lbe coitadi is up. There in the spotlight

DELUXE PERCALE

THI INOINfirS SWU1ANT ACHIIVIMINT
Alt-NI- 160-H- f V- -t

The completely new 160-H- Lincoln V-- J

engine, latest and greatest from the mister i

craftsmen who have built more en--

gines than all other car makers combined.--
New exclusive"Hi-Srirl- " combustion cham
bers, new overhead valves, higher com-

pression ratio and greater horsepower--mo- re

power than you may ever need-tea- med

with Hydra-Mati- c Transmission
as standard equipment.

Our SO iq. quality in fl grand or--

paw natw Snrlfta nrint

and solids. At a Fashion

it a significant new automobile a
mentally new concept in luxury motoring.
It is Lincoln for 1932 thi one fint car
deliberately designed for modern tiling.

' More than breath-takin- beauty, here is
beauty with purpose, design with reason.
It is an entirely new approach to fine cars
with every ride on the American Road a com-

mand performance even for the daintiest
woman driver, thanks to superb visibility,
the unique hood, and the trim

'

design fore and aft. Here is astonishing per-

formance that only Lincoln's completely new

engine could make possible.
This is to visit our show-

room and view the dramatically new Lincoln

Cosmopolitan and Capri. Then make the

discovery of the one fine car that has cap-

tured the air, the feeling, of modern living.

Prtvisw pricel 5avel tSPECIAL Mall Order Oiler I

THE ONE FINE CAR

DELIBERATELY

DESIGNED FOR

MODERN LIVING

ONLY
Thank ! fontf trriwlnr s.,rondltlntu. Ma in a tit Tr SPORT'N PLAY DENIMS

r In uddQuato tupplr
Ihli ysr. io wa ran offer ' 0J. Weihfait Sunfoit Vot-Pye- d

They're here! New plaidi and our fam

ous "mix 'n match" denims!
Sanforixed. (Max. shrinkage 65!

"waso""" - .... .,..!

fL QtprfTWO INCOMPARABLE SERIES 0)Sm0po(tf(Ul-f- ie

uiooti Jiifjut 'Apjvq no ffpfjInr MagnAllai for tha. ...
amailm low price of onlT'1 "r

aa or for S8.AW Ii'i
a. food Irtra io order two btoaqia
lha prlra mar not b thla low Main,
for yaara. Prodnra hla; whllt hlon-m-

wllh roay pink adia. Plant
now to tlva thrm a (nod atari far
nrxl Sprlnf. fl hipped lha Idral
lranp)antnr alir, a tar fit
ftFtid cah and wa pay pnatave. or
r.O.fl. pltia patUr. Guaranty
In Mlhfv lfln or money back.
Writ TonAYt

KRt'flF M'RRFRIRS, Drpl. 747 19

Blnnmlngton, III.

I). 0ur4-Sta- r quality! IN

REMNANTS Va to V2 OFF
ma .... Magnolia TreaaT BASIN MOTORS

424 So. 6th. St. Phone 7778
Stare f e.as. to 1:10Spm9

Addraia .., smu pr srs. thane till


